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Series of Questions Addressed to the Eminent Scholar Ata Bin Khalil Abu Al-Rashtah, 

Ameer of Hizb ut Tahrir through his Facebook Page (Fiqhi) 

Answer to Question 

Is it Permissible to Buy a House Before it is Built under the Sale 
of Salam or Istisna'a (Manufacturing)? 

To: Yuce Ulfa  - Hafid Munasir  - Faraz Muhammad Fateh 

(Translated) 

Yuce Ulfa’s Question: 

Assalam Alaikum Wa Rahmatullah Wa Barakatuh: 

Our honourable Sheikh, may Allah protect you and aid you with His victory. 

I have a question: is it permissible to sell the house by Istisna'a contract? For example, a 
man has a land and sells the house that will be built in his land by the Istisna' contract. This 
house is accurately described in terms of its area, number of rooms, building materials etc., 
and this house will be delivered after a certain agreed period, and the price will either be 
given all in advance at the time of the contract, or some of it in advance as a deposit and 
some as postponed payment, or will be given all as postponed payment. Is this transaction 
permissible? 

Jazak Allah Khair, Wa Assalam Alaikum Wa Rahmatullah Wa Barakatuh 

Hafid Munasir’s Question: 

Assalam Alaikum Wa Rahmatullah Wa Barakatuh 

Our honourable Sheikh, I need an explanation on Istisna’. Is it a kind of sale? Is it 
permissible for us to contract someone to build (Istisna’) a house on a land owned by the 
manufacturer provided that we buy that land together? 

Jazak Allah Khair in abundance 

Assalam Alaikum Wa Rahmatullah Wa Barakatuh 

Faraz Muhammad Fateh’s Question: 

Assalam Alaikum Our Amir 

I hope you are fine and in good condition. 

I wanted to know about a query which is very much related to the case you have recently 
answered in below link: 

https://www.facebook.com/AmeerhtAtabinKhalil/posts/768605850003155 

Well if someone goes into an agreement of buying a car or land on installment basis, so 
what is the hukm if he is given the possession after completion of payment only or in some 
cases if the possession is given just after signing the contract whilst the payment continues. 

Considering the above condition another issue is that: if someone wants to sell off his car 
or land during middle of his payment schedule and then the third person completes the 
remaining payment, then what is the Shari’ Hukim of selling in such cases? 

Jazak Allah Khair. 

Your Brother. Faraz 

 

https://web.facebook.com/yuce.ulfa?__tn__=lC-R&eid=ARAromHxu9m9TDq_yL74mI_oMM4_6TJdRo1FsKfq6JluMw_JQ1yXzgqBqh4quAgtVH5OEaDk7p3dr5kk&hc_ref=ARQFtwXCgA4ZT5mW5aOE5NwzfNxVbndK5NGAh-EPYnaaKYKph3C0dwkMz5pZ-ZI1Y94&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCT24coNAQNHOdzrbKvSaMicmSpkExnMePUJpClsWTsgi9b44kS-91qNJlW2Qk4lOW-xPrKjs9HPL6AiufLCWksUjygtFy7gBwOuScKXTa4_oIWgTHvx08EC6HAv1kO-8lOnsp3rgGUzlFQneTs1CfDZabA39-xc2r6JnVz89LKv-5-K7cjjyH852oK3M0IZKzuECJGOcrKeyoapLO_I3xaQHJ9rfynULimhBMoQJlNMGzRG_UQm7dCIWUWws70IADxdnmo4UORdrVrR9efw6H-Rz3DcqY8xOTjAOlbo18jB6-lkcJgm1VjSPOm1OH4eoFgqox0snU0EIm2UYauqaJewqI
https://web.facebook.com/hafid.mun?__tn__=%2CdlC-R-R&eid=ARAhY99gsThfxusHfHszG1Ar9atljBEWGQ4fcH1kfx6IhO_uYq4inO1vE5ZOrNuODCMdu-8tk37eeGMe&hc_ref=ARR6F8gjpgwfYTbFQR1FQtuItqTghbN4kojm2Xx7gqN0JgAtDM4QQSnSZ5deTetNWSc
https://web.facebook.com/faraz.m.fateh?__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARDaUT4kRpLpWKeOCBUV5jLn7T49z43dGUW3O1dUXHG_fzClVp8FQXxJfoGsDQkfhsXV2HmSQwHGjsl3&hc_ref=ARQPfs2IaT_TnFWSKt4Rr_qaH8I5PFBzwjnPQMVBiucaztWAUreGVQsSbJZNmz4LtvI&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/AmeerhtAtabinKhalil/posts/768605850003155


Answer: 

Wa Alaikum Assalam Wa Rahmatullah Wa Barakatuh 

Your questions are similar, some of you asked about buying a house before it is built by 
Salam selling (forward sale / advance sale). Some of you asked about selling the house 
before you build it by Istisna’ (manufacturing / an order for a specially made item). We have 
previously answered a question related to the subject that buying a house before it is built, 
regardless of the extensive description, does not fall under Salam or Istisna’. Here's the 
explanation: 

First: the sale of something that does not belong to the seller is not pemissible. There are 
many Hadiths on this subject: 

At-Tirmithi narrated in his Sunnan from Hakim ibn Hizam, he said:  " ِ صلى َّللا عليه  أََتْيُت َرُسوَل َّللاه
وِق، ُثمه أَبِيُعُه؟ َقالَ  :َفقُْلتُ  وسلم ُجُل َيْسأَلُنِي ِمَن الَبْيِع َما لَْيَس ِعْنِدي، أَْبَتاُع لَُه ِمَن السُّ كا« :َيأْتِينِي الره ا لاْيسا ِعْندا بِْع ما " »َلا تا  “I came 

to the Prophet and asked (the Prophet): Messenger of Allah, a man comes to me and wants 
me to sell him something which is not in my possession. Should I buy it for him from the 
market? He replied: ‘Do not sell what you do not possess.’” 

At-Tirmithi narrated from Abdullah Ibn Amr that the Prophet (saw) said:   َلا ْيٌع، وا با لاٌف وا ِحلُّ سا »َلا يا
» كا ا لاْيسا ِعْندا ْيُع ما َلا با ْن، وا ا لاْم ُيْضما َلا ِرْبُح ما ْيٍع، وا اِن ِفي با ْرطا  The provision of a loan combined with a“ شا
sale is not allowable, nor two conditions relating to one transaction, nor profit arising 
from something which is not in one's charge, nor selling what is not in your 
possession”. 

Therefore, it is not permissible to sell a house or an apartment that is not built because it 
is not owned, let alone it is non-existent and not built. That is, selling the apartment that is 
not being built is not permissible because what is up for sale, the apartment, is non-
existent. For the validity of the sale the apartment has to exist in a way that refers to it by its 
structure: foundations, columns, ceilings and so on, which is sufficient as a custom to 
describe the apartment and that it is built and ready to be handed over. 

Secondly, there is an exception that is mentioned in Shariah text that allows the sale of 
what is not owned in two cases: Salam, and Istisna’, which does not apply to non-built 
apartments, as shown below: 

First: Salam sale: 

1. The sale of Salam is: “what the seller undertakes to supply some specified goods to 
the buyer at a future date in exchange of an advanced price. That is, the purchase of a 
commodity for deferred delivery in exchange for immediate payment. 

This sale is permissible according to Islam and this sale is in what is measured, weighed 
and counted, as shown in the book, The Islamic Personality Vol II, where it says: 

(The permissibility of Salam sale is proven by the Sunnah; on the authority of Ibn Abbas, 
he said: « ُّبِي ْمٍر فاْلُيْسلِْف ِفي  صلى َّللا عليه وسلم قاِدما النَّ ْن أاْسلافا ِفي تا ْيِن فاقاالا: ما تا نا السَّ ةا وا نا اِر السَّ ما ُهْم ُيْسلِفُونا ِفي الثِّ ةا وا ِدينا اْلما

ْعلُومٍ «  ٍل ما ْعلُوٍم إِلاى أاجا ْزٍن ما وا ْعلُوٍم وا ْيٍل ما  came to Medina, they (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) When the Messenger of Allah“ كا

were paying one, two and three years in advance for fruits, so he said: Those who pay 
in advance for anything, must do for a specified measure and weight with a specified 
time fixed.” [Muslim] 

From `Abdur Rahman bin Abza and `Abdullah bin Abi `Aufa, they said:  عا انِما ما غا ا ُنِصيُب اْلما  »ُكنَّ
 ِ ُسوِل هللاَّ ٍل مُ  صلى َّللا عليه وسلمرا بِيِب إِلاى أاجا الزَّ ِعيِر وا الشَّ ِة وا أِْم فاُنْسلُِفُهْم ِفي اْلِحْنطا اِط الشَّ اٌط ِمْن أاْنبا ا أاْنبا أْتِينا انا يا ى، قاالا: قُْلُت فاكا مَّ سا

ُكْن لا  ْرٌع أاْو لاْم يا انا لاُهْم زا ِلكا أاكا ْن ذا ْسأالُُهْم عا ا نا ا ُكنَّ : ما ْرٌع؟ قااَلا  We used to get war booty while we were"  «ُهْم زا

with Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and when the peasants of Sham came to us we used to 

pay them in advance for wheat, barley, and oil to be delivered within a fixed period." I 
asked them, "Did the peasants own standing crops or not?" They replied, "We never 
asked them about it." [Bukhari] 



And in a different version:  « ِ ُسوِل هللاَّ ْهِد را لاى عا ا ُنْسلُِف عا ا ُكنَّ را ِفي الْ  صلى َّللا عليه وسلمإِنَّ ُعما ْكٍر وا أابِي با ِة وا ِحْنطا
ْمرِ  إِ لا ى قا وْ مٍ  ما ا هُ وا  عِ نْ دا هُ مْ «  رواه أبو داود . التَّ بِيِب وا الزَّ ِعيِر وا الشَّ  We used to pay in advance (salaf) during“ وا

the time of the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), Abu Bakr and 'Umar in wheat, barley, dates 

and raisins. to those people who did not possess these things.” [Abu Dawud] 

 These Hadiths are all clear evidence of the permissibility of Salam sale. As for what are 
the things in which Salam sale is permissible, and what are things in which Salam sale is not 
permissible, they are clear from the Hadith and the consences. Salam is the sale of what is 
not possessed, and the sale of what is not founded, which are forbidden. The Salam has 
been excluded from them in the text and the prohibition specified in others. It is therefore 
imperative that the things permitted in Salam sale are stipulated. By reference to the texts, 
we find that the Salam sale is permissible in all that is measured and weighed as it is 
permissible in every thngs counted (number). 

The permisibility of the Salam sale for the measured and weighed is proven by the 
Hadith of Ibn Abbas, he said:  فاقاالا ، ثا الثَّ َلا ْيِن وا تا نا ْمِر السَّ ُهْم ُيْسلُِمونا ِفي التَّ ةا وا ِدينا بِيُّ  صلى َّللا عليه وسلم  اْلما »قاِدما النَّ

ْعلُوٍم« ٍل ما ْعلُوٍم إِلاى أاجا ْزٍن ما وا ْعلُوٍم، وا ٍن ما ما ْن أاْسلافا فاْلُيْسلِْف ِفي ثا ِ  صلى َّللا عليه وسلم: ما ُسولُ هللاَّ  When the“ را

Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) came to Medina, they were paying one, two and three years 

in advance for fruits, so he said: Those who pay in advance for anything, must do for 
a specified measure and weight with a specified time fixed.” 

(Bidayat Al- Mujtahid Wa Nihayat Al-Muqtasid by Ibn Rushd Al-Hafeed”. In another 
narration of Ibn Abbas, he said: The Messenger of Allah (saw) said: « ْيٍل ْيٍء فافِي كا ْن أاْسلافا ِفي شا ما
ْعلُومٍ «. ٍل ما ْعلُوٍم إِلاى أاجا ْزٍن ما وا ْعلُوٍم وا  Those who pay in advance for anything, must do for a“ ما
specified measure and weight with a specified time fixed.” [Bukhari] 

This indicates that the money delivered will be from the measured and weighed things. 
As for the permissibility of what is counted, there was a consensus that Salam sals in food is 
permissible, 

This consenses is reported by Ibn Al-Munthir. Bukhari narrated, he said Shu’ba told us: 
Muhammad or Abdullah Ibn Abi Al-Majalid told me, he said:  « ةا أاُبو ُبْردا اِد وا اِد ْبِن اْلها دَّ ِ ْبُن شا ْبُد هللاَّ لافا عا اْختا

لاى ا ُنْسلُِف عا ا ُكنَّ أاْلُتُه فاقاالا: إِنَّ ْنُه فاسا ُ عا ِضيا هللاَّ ُثونِي إِلاى اْبِن أابِي أاْوفاى را عا لاِف فابا ِ  ِفي السَّ ُسوِل هللاَّ ْهِد را ْكٍر  صلى َّللا عليه وسلمعا أابِي با وا
عُ  ْمرِ وا التَّ بِيِب وا الزَّ ِعيِر وا الشَّ ِة وا را ِفي اْلِحْنطا  Abd Allah b. Shaddad and Abu Burdah disputed over'“  .«ما

salaf (payment in advance). They sent me to Ibn Abi Awfa and I asked him (about it) 
and he replied: We used to pay in advance (salaf) during the time of the Messenger of 

Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), Abu Bakr and 'Umar in wheat, barley, dates and raisins.” 

This indicates that Salam sale in food is permissible. And food is always either 
measured, weighed or counted. The attachment of the ruling on all estimated food, 
measured, weighed or counted is like the attachment of holding on to it, because it is from 
the things that need to be held, like the attachement of riba of fadhl (increase) to it, in terms 
of the increase in the measure, weight or number is riba. The Salam is also attached to it 
from being measured, weighed, and counted. The Hadith has a text permiting what is 
measured and weighed but did not mention the numbered. The consensus of the 
permissibilty of Salam sale in food makes the number included in Salam sale. However, 
things to be sold by Salam must be accurate in description like: Hourani wheat, Bereni dates, 
Egyptian cotton, Indian silk, and Turkish figs, and must be accurate in measure or weight as 
the weight of Ash-Sham, and Iraqi pound, and kilogrammes and liters. That is, it is necessary 
that the measure and weight are known and described.) End of what is stated in the book 
the Islamic Personality Part II. 

Therefore, Salam sale is permitted in what is measured, weighted and numbered only. 

2 - As to know how to measure and weigh and count is by recognising of the reality of 
funds that they are Mithly (measured, weighed etc.) money and Qaimi (value) funds: 

 Mithly money are those sold and bought by measure, weight or number, i.e., sold in the 
market wth th saa’ measure or by weight in Kilograms for example, or counted like apples, 
oranges or watermelons. These are allowed to be sold by Salam, as explained above in the 



book, the Islamic Personality. Also in Rawdhat At-Talibeen by Nawawi, under the title "Wa Fi 
Dhabt Al-Mithly Awjuh” Part 5 page 18 and 19, in which Nawawi mentions five aspects to 
regulate theMithly (fund), and said at the end ( the second method is correct, but it is better 
to say: the Mithly is what is limited by measure or weight, and Salam sale is permittd for it ) 
end 

The Qaimi value money is money that is not bought or sold in measure, weight and 
number, such as the house, but each house is sold according to its location and the quality of 
its construction and proximity to the markets or beyond... etc. Therefore, the houses can not 
be sold by Salam because they are not measurred weighed and counted; they are not Mithly 
money that can be sold by Salam. 

Therefore, the sale of an unbuilt house is not included in the Salam sale and its evidence 
does not apply to it. This is why the Hadiths of selling what you don’t own still applies to it. 

Second: Manufacturing (Istisna') 

[Istisna'a (Manufacturing) in the Language: is a masdar (source) Astana’ (to ask for the 
manufacturing) of a thing. It is said: So and so Astana’ a door, if a man asked someone to 
make him a door, as it is said: Iktatab, i.e. he ordered someone to write to him. (Lisan Al-
Arab, As-Sihah and Taj Al-A’roos, subject” Sana’). That is the request to manufacture, the 
person wants something to be manufactured (Mustasni’) goes to the manufacturer to make a 
specific thing and agree with him on the price and how to pay before the manufacturer starts 
making the manufacture. This sale is excluded from the sale of what you do not have and the 
evidence of this is what the Economic System Book stated about Istisna'a (Manufacturing): 

(Manufacturing is where a person requests another to manufacture for him a vessel, a 
car or anything that is included in industry. Contracting manufacturing is allowed and proved 
in the Sunnah. The Messenger of Allah (saw) requested the manufacture of a seal (the ring 
used for a seal or a stamp). Anas said:  ُّبِي عا النَّ نا ماً« صلى هللا عليه وسلم»صا اتا خا  “the Messenger of 
Allah (saw) manufactured a ring”. Bukhari reported from Ibn Masoud who said:   َّبِي صلى  »أانَّ النَّ

ٍب« هللا عليه وسلم ها ماً ِمْن ذا اتا عا خا نا اْصطا  “the Messenger of Allah (saw) manufactured a ring of 
gold”. The Messenger of Allah (saw) also requested the manufacture of the minbar (pulpit). 
Bukhari reported that Sahl said that the Messenger of Allah (saw) sent to a woman to and 
said:  ِ ُسولُ هللاَّ ثا را عا أاٍة أا  صلى هللا عليه وسلم»با «إِلاى اْمرا لاْيِهنَّ اداً أاْجلُِس عا لُ لِي أاْعوا ْعما ارا يا ِك النَّجَّ ما .ْن ُمِري ُغَلا  “Order your 
servant, the carpenter, to make me some board to sit on.” 

"People used to manufacture at the time of the Messenger of Allah (saw), and he kept 
silent about this," so his silence and action is his (saw) approval regarding manufacturing. 
The agreement and the action of the Messenger of Allah (saw) are divine evidences like his 
sayings. The matter contracted for manufacturing is the manufactured thing such as the seal, 
pulpit, cupboard, car and the like. From this angle, manufacturing is a form of selling not 
hiring. However, if someone were to bring the raw material to the manufacturer and ask him 
to manufacture a particular thing, then this would be a form of hiring. Industry, by itself, is an 
important pillar of the economic life in any nation and to any people in any society. Industry 
drive, in the past, was limited to the manual labour alone. When man started using steam to 
move machines, mechanical factories started to gradually replace the manual ones. When 
the new inventions came about a great revolution in industry occurred, thus production 
increased beyond expectation, and the mechanised factory became one of the pillars of 
economic life. 

Rules pertaining to the mechanised and manual factories are rules of partnership, hiring, 
selling and foreign trade. With regard to establishing the factory, it could be by an individual 
property, which happens rarely, but is more generally by the property of many individuals 
who share in establishing it. Therefore, the rules of Islamic companies apply upon it. 
However, with respect to the work in the factory whether in management, manufacturing or 
other than these, the rules of hiring apply to it. With regard to the distribution of its 
production, the rules of selling and foreign trade apply to it. In this way, cheating, fraud and 
monopoly are prevented, as is the fixing of prices, as well as the other rules of selling. With 



regard to making orders for the production of the factory, whether little or great, before it 
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is made, the rules of manufacturing apply to it. Shari’ has to be consulted regarding whether 
the client is obliged or not of what was manufactured for him) End. 

The Fuqaha’ differed on Istisna'a (Manufacturing), some of them focused on the 
materials of industry to be used in industry according to manufacturing experts, and did not 
focus on the material manufactured whether they are Mithly, or of a value, Qaimi i.e. whether 
it is a shield or a tank, or a wardrobe or a car, and thus the Shariah rule is focused on 
materials of manufacturing that must be known to industry experts that these materials are 
from manufacturing materials, and therefore Istisna’ is not included in the chapter of Salam 
(advanced payment), but it is a special kind of sales contracted before the existence of the 
manufactured product. 

This is the saying on Istisna' (that it is not Salam) by: the Hanbalis and Hanafis with 
some disagreement: 

- The Hanbalis, say that Istisna': is the sale of a commodity that the person does not 
have, but unlike the Salam. All of this according to them comes back to selling and its 
conditions when talking about selling by craftsmanship. (Kashaf Al-Qina’ 3/132 T Ansar al-
Sunna Al-Muhammadiyah). 

- As for Hanafi’s, there is a difference in opinion; some of them do not classify it under 
Salam but as Istisna’: (... If one person says to another person of the people of Sana’i 
(craftsmanship): Make me this thing for such Dirhams, and if the manufacturer accepts, then 
this contract of Istisna’ is concluded according to Hanafi. (Al-Mabsoot by Surkhasii 12 / 138 T 
happiness), 

Some of them consider it as Salam with the difference in term (Istsna’ is consistent with 
Salam significantly, what is described in the Zhimma is the Salam’s term, what confirms this 
is that the Hanafis made the subject of Istisna'a within the subject of Salam. This is also done 
by Malikis and Shafi'is, but the Salam is general for what is manufactured and others. Istisna 
is specific to what was required in manufacture, and Salam requires speed (in payment) of 
the price, while speed of paying Istisna’ – according to many Hanafis - is not a condition... 
[Fath Al-Qadeer 5/355, and Al-Bada’i 6/2677, and Al-Mabsoot 12/138 and others.] 

- The Malikis and Shafi'is: made it part of Salam, so it takes its definition and provisions 
from Salam, when talking about paying in advance (Salaf) for something manufactured given 
to others. [Rawdat At-Talibeen 4/26 and those after it (Al-Maktab Al-Islami, and Al- Muhazab 
1 / 297-298 Issa Al-Halabi edition). 

It is clear from the above answer that Istisna', whether its ruling is focused on industrial 
or manufactured materials, it does not apply to buildings, because the linguistic and 
customary truth of the word industry does not apply to buildings. 

Therefore, the buildings remain before they are built, indicating their existence, such as if 
their foundations, pillars, or ceilings were not built. 

The prohibition ruling of selling what you don’t have applies here on these buildings; 
therefore, the sale’s contract of such buildings are prohibited in Shariah. 

This is what I outweigh and Allah Knows Best, He is Most Wise. 

 
Your brother, 

Ata Bin Khalil Abu Al-Rashtah 

5 Rabii’ Al-Akhar 1441 AH 

2/12/2019 CE 

The link to the answer from the Ameer’s Facebook page 
https://web.facebook.com/AmeerhtAtabinKhalil/photos/a.122855544578192/1214843032046
099/?type=3&theater 
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